PGY-1 COMMUNITY-BASED PHARMACY RESIDENCY PROGRAM

An APhA/ASHP accredited, post-graduate year one, multisite residency program of the USC School of Pharmacy.

Primary Sites/Programs:

1. 986 Pharmacy - Rosemead (NMS: 118725)
2. CliniCare Pharmacy (NMS: 118722)
   - Keck Medicine of USC Specialty Pharmacy
   - Keck Medical Center of USC
4. Ralphs Pharmacy, a division of the Kroger Company (NMS: 118721)
   - Ralphs Corporate Office
   - Ralphs Store #759
5. USC Pharmacies & Clinics (NMS: 118715)
   - USC Medical Plaza Pharmacy (HSC)
   - USC Pharmacy & Health Center Pharmacy (UPC)
6. USC & UCI Senior Health Center (NMS: 118724)
   - UC Irvine Senior Health Center
   - USC Verdugo Hills Professional Pharmacy

Purpose:

To build upon the Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) education and outcomes to develop community-based pharmacist practitioners with diverse patient care, leadership, and education skills who are eligible to pursue advanced training opportunities including postgraduate year two (PGY2) residencies and professional certifications.

Program Description:

The PGY1 CPRP at the USC School of Pharmacy was established in 1999. It is one of the oldest and largest accredited community-based pharmacy residency programs in the nation. Our program balances experiences in traditional ambulatory care, pharmacy operations, teaching, project management, and pharmacy administration. We offer unique perspectives on the practice of pharmacy and emphasize areas such as clinical practice, teaching, research and project management, collaborative practice development, entrepreneurship, leadership, and community service. The mission is to develop community-based pharmacy practitioners and advanced practice pharmacists who are educators, scholars, skilled patient care providers improving the health of patients, and leaders in advancing the practice of pharmacy in the communities that they serve wherever health and medication needs arise.

Affiliated with:

Website: https://pharmacyschool.usc.edu/programs/residency/
The USC CPRP gave me the best training I could have asked for as a new pharmacist. I felt well prepared and confident to enter any community and ambulatory care setting. There is a wide variety of experiences that help residents become well rounded in both clinical and non-clinical aspects of pharmacy.

- Michelle Hormozian

Contact Information:

Richard Dang, PharmD, APh, BCACP, FCPhA
CPRP 2013-2014
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pharmacy
Program Director, PGY-1 Community-Based Pharmacy Residency
Email: rdang@usc.edu

William Gong, PharmD, FASHP, FCSHP
Associate Professor of Clinical Pharmacy
Director, Residency and Fellowship Programs
Email: wgong@usc.edu residentfellow@usc.edu

Lisa Goldstone, MS, PharmD, BCPS, BCPP
Associate Professor of Clinical Pharmacy
Associate Director, Residency Programs
Email: lgoldst@usc.edu

Website
For more information, please visit: https://pharmacieschool.usc.edu/programs/residency/

By The Numbers:

- Accredited since 1999
- Residents trained: 75
- Current residents: 6
- 90% employment within 1 month of completing residency

Current PGY-1 Residents:

Jeremy Dow
USC/Ralphs
Whitney Fakolade
USC
Diane La
USC/CliniCare
Helena Mahsaradjian
USC/CliniCare
Megan Matthews
USC/UIUC
Edwin Shamtob
USC

Site Coordinators:

Katty Hsu
USC
Lord Sarino
Ralphs
Diana Arouchanova
CliniCare
Elina Baskina
USC Specialty
Leah Amiran
USC/UIUC
Tatyana Gurvich
USC/UIUC
Andy Thai
986 Pharmacy

Graduate Spotlight:

Emmanuelle Schwartzman
2007-2008
Director, Residency and Fellowship Training, Western University

Hooman Milani
2002-2003
Manager, Pharmacy Clinical Services, Keck Medicine of USC

Katty Hsu
2006-2007
Clinical Coordinator, USC Pharmacy

Vlada Manzur
2017-2018
Ambulatory Care Pharmacist, Kaiser Permanente

Lisa Goldstone, MS, PharmD, BCPS, BCPP
Associate Professor of Clinical Pharmacy
Associate Director, Residency Programs
Email: lgoldst@usc.edu

Website: https://pharmacieschool.usc.edu/programs/residency/